
HouseHold 
& ColleCtible AuCtion

tuesday eve, sept 25 @ 5 p.m. 
Yoder Auction Building, Frytown, IA

Located 9 miles SW of Iowa City on Hwy 1 then west 
1 mile on 500th St to 2016

'97 Ford Contour 96k; Furniture: hickory rocker; 
Tiger Oak commode; butler; dec metal folding screen; 
Welp’s Hatchery box; Servel gas refrigerator; Singer 
treadle sewing machine; steamer trunk; armoire; rope 
bed; red kitchen table w/leaf; buffet; sq curio cabinet; 
2 china cupboards; bookshelf; lg desk; school desk; 
blk drop leaf table; parlor love seat & chair; sofa; 
beds; sm vanity; dressers; end tables; Glassware & 
Collectibles: Coca-Cola fountain dispenser #215198; 
Postmaster stamp dispenser 10 cents; Torsion balance 
scale; Pelouze scale; Schwinn Sting-Ray Run-A-Bout; 
Pharmaceutical bottles; Roseville 456-6” pine cone; 
What Cheer Devil toothpick holder; American Fos-
toria; Frankoma donkey & elephant mugs; Jewel Tea 
Leaf; Ultra-Marine Swirl dinnerware; gr depression; 
gr Lefton Heritage tea & coffee pots, milk pitcher etc; 
Heisey bowl; Westmoreland banana dish; H&C France 
blue flowered dinnerware w/bone dishes & salts; 
Salem China, English Village 7 pl set; clear bubble 
glass; A&W mugs; ruffled edge fan vases; Fenton bas-
kets; Coca-Cola dinnerware; green handled utensils; 
Hamilton, Bradford Exchange, Franklin Mint & Old 
Threshers collectible plates; figurines; planters; Wash-
ington milk bottle tops; clown noise maker; Wearever, 
Sheaffer & Revere pens; pencil box; old cameras; 
Movie Titlers; Hollywood splicer; Eclipse wallpaper 
trimmer; Bingo cards & ball dispenser; buttons; mar-
bles; granite; tin matchbox; Happitime Sears rocking 
horse; child’s bakeware; J Chein cartoon bucket; Fish-
er Price toys; Ernie cookie jar; Avon nativity set; pic-
tures; wooden shaft golf clubs; American Ready Lite 
lantern; Household Items: Lux Classic canister vac-
uum; Electrolux canister vacuum; braided rugs; Py-
rex; Corning ware; SS cookware & bakeware; flatware; 
cookbooks; Kendon binoculars; file cabinets; folding 
chairs; card table; Pro-Form treadmill; office chairs; 
Premiere dehumidifier; Shop & Outdoor: torch w/
cart; Snapper 6hp sp mower; grain moisture tester; 
garden tools; Note: Auto & furniture will sell at 7:30.
Owners: Vera Yoder, Betty Osincup & others
  Yoder Auction Service

www.yoderauctionservice.com
Stan, Gentry & Vince Yoder 319-683-3600

Statements made day of sale take precedence over advertising.
Not responsible in case of accident or theft. Lunch: Country Cookin’


